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INEW REGENTS ARE
T;WENTY-NINTH DEBATE VICTORS

GARUC &ROSES

NAMEDAT WESTERN

By DAFFY DILL

Moollg]ow . . . And

Q

snd iooklnr,:- j

A new

Bonr~ 1tegents to l>uper-

soung gCIlUcmnn frolll Murrny sll- vise the a ffnl rs of \Vesl.er n Tea chers

l'ulliis h ed WeeklJ
-_. '

BIG 4'S VICTORS
IN TWENTY -NINTH
VERBAL GO, MON.

College was appointed Bal m'day by
cntiy cursed the hotel that pu~ Governor A. D. Chand ler. Those npHURT AlA ARDED CUP
three doors right t:>gelhcr .
pointed were Judge H ust() n Quln of
"'here a fellow couldn't tell Wllich LouslvllJe, Fielding J . Pen tecost of
one was rea l Rnd whIch \,.'nS only H enderson. and B . J . BoITone a nd
The Big Four Debating Society
the wall. BOlmce .
Bt)lhlCe .
Mrs, W, p, Dl'lI ke or Bowling G reen,
team, comp:scd tf Lester Hurt. Au·
, ' , The a ppointee!;, with Supcl'lnlendent
burn: Joe W. WIlson, Psducnh : nnci
bOUllce-ruld ooPS! Who wem 1.0 of Public Tnstru ctlon Hnrry W. Pet·
Pre<! W. Hcnrumn. Andcrron. S. C,
what town 011 what river to what erg, will ccmpose the gC\'ernlng
won the twenty-ninth Ilnnual deball.
Mc.nday night t~tili'rtn t he BI,; Fou.
coll\'ention only to-oounce-beunce body o f the Iceal edueat!onal inst!11 ' ./>ouncle , . , be thrO\\ll OUt or tuUon.
and Corco::. Debating Societies 0:
Inlea r~~lO s Gardens Wlrcc times ,. IL WIHI nlso reported he re
Lhe Bowling Green Business Un!.
tha~ GO'i'ernor Chnndler had nccept verslty.
- -td the resignations of M . O. Hughes
The \\inning' tenm arguet! thl
WIIO
said Thurston
was dead?
' III1', nn d H enry B . HInes
Now
showing.
folks-Thurston
tho 0 fLo UISV
negath'e ,Ide (,or the debate SMjeet
I)f Bowling Creen as membc>rs of the
"Resolved, 11111t the Supreme Cour l
~1aglclan and his world famous dis· Board. The ot her r egen ts, Senator I ...
! of the United States should o:n appenrlng
glass
nct!
Once
were five ,.,
then
there
were there
two, Clm r Ie s Frankll n 0 f M a dl SOny ille, Readin g fr om l efL Lo rig h t a bove is; Leste r E. lJu rt Joe tlnue to exetcl~ tJle same !lOWe]
and Jud ge Clarence B&rUet of Hart- \ 1'"
, , '
It has exercbo.'d In the past"
Buy your tickets now for no one can ford , Ims previously resigned.
I I SO J~ all (, F red lI ~ r m.£llln, W"
1&, ca l'l'ie( ti e CO,O I'S o f '
. .
make 'em vanIsh like tile mlgh<,
"
"
" on d ay lug '1" a ofThe
team was
cemposec:!
TIe
Irn
meeting of the n ew ,'\ . B I g I'~Oll I' D Cga n Iza t Ion ,
VIC, ory _
MissCoreco
J a ne Io'1l.9:n
Crump,
Gig~rurston , Too bad they wouldn 'L let grou p of regents is to be h eld here t h e Business Cnive rsity in the twenly~ninth annual de· gOI\' Junction: Emmons O. Pearson
"'" continue h is art. with a cou ple Saturday when lhe bedy will con· ' bate. Lesl er H Ul't -I'ece ived Ute s ignal' hon or of anne xing IBowllng Grech. and Hilymond Ruse
g waleI' pltohers. And If YOIl sider bids fOl' t he contract. to erect
'
.
II Ta I
ill
!'hould
see anyone around here the n ew $560.000 recitation building the troph y presen ted annua ll y for the best IIldividual se,
y orsv e.
'
M.r. Hurt was &\\1!.I"(;!'Cl tl cup k ::
limping nreund .. , It may i.>e some at the head ot College street on the performance.
c.m who docs not care for glass In old Po~ler College Bulld!ng Site.
Individua l ablllt)· pre5l'nled at th{
her house shoes.
Mrs. Drake is the third woman to
Business University each year b:
l!erve as a member of the Board of
ALPHA
SIGMA'S
SPRING
E, K. Austin, Unlnrslty of AJabrun(.
Resents, The last woman who held
faculty member who tormerly t:lugh:
Listen nnd be)\'ar e . . . 11 11 ye
DANCE FR IDAY NIGHT at the local unlvc;rsify.
freshmen and otliers n ot yet so wlsel a similar position was Mrs. J ohn
James of Franklin. who was on the
Max B. Nahm pre.-O(leQ over th _
Roy Kelly o f Purdue. erstwhile big school's
aO\'l'rnlng body about sll(
dcbate and prLSenten the trophlet:
time (lance and dry cleanin g pro· ~'ears ago,
The Alpha S ig ma Fmternlty of
The debate was held II lhe c1Ul}X
moter of Westem Is now by S5 cents
I
Lhe Bowling Green Business Unlv. h llll of the school and was. (ltt:;!nd
n sadder and wiser man. Seems t hat
, Weslern'~ thlrteenLh "nllual MOlh· tr~lt}' Is sponsoring the Annual ! ed by onc of the larllfl')t ah~ mOlS
some one th ought Roy to be a man
ers Day program wll! be held on Sllrlng Dance t.Jnlorrow night at the enthuslasUc gToup3 .n _.Ir histor.
worLh knowi ng lind Introducoo. him
Friday. May 8. 1936. Th!s celebra- Annory with Billy Whiteman and ot these annual elaslle.
i
to a. table full oJ friends at the
tlcn, inaugurated in Mn}'. 1923. has his Collegians fum l.shlnk ll_e music.
Outstlludin. verbal wit and ablllt.
Brown ill Louisville last Friday. In·
become one of the m ~st teS\utUul
Emory Grubbs. \\1nnt::r 0' the re- was diliplayed on beth sldC'S all(
lroductlons having been finished the
pl"ograms of the scJlool year. Moth- cent local ama teur night oonte6ts, Bccordlng to reports. t he fina l de
company left.. ,
Roy to PRV the
ers ,: f Western ~Lu"'ellts and fac- will be tile fefltured s1n,er.
1clslon was not made as readily It
bill, Mr, Kl'lIy's comment follows :.
olty memben from Kenturkv And
' MIl' hall will be decorated. and might be expected.
·1 ,. . _ " CENSOREIJ.
eth er staleS gather on Colle,,, oonfetLi and serpenl.n~ distributed.
A~I day Mcnday and for lile preHelghts on that da\" Il.S hcncre~ Sll( 1I0~bree.ks are on the program. CC!dmg wtell: Intense mterut lli.
Grist for I he mill: Kapphlemers.,
IIUtsts of the t!":]. 'The feature of which laSI5 from 10 o'clock to 2:30. lihown on nil sides. Cars looded will
Or was It Kappenhlemers? MilI!'r
lhe da\' Is a ma!JS Chllpel at whl~h
sludents loudly lIroclBlmlng thel'
1}\2(!U; MHler. D!fTermt from Greek
ml!'Cting Greek
for then thl're
Is Q. re&tauronl stlrted, While \\'e are
a special dcdlcatcr: prcgram Jr.
III
, displays ""ere in evldellce ever tOWI
nillltllg around e n the subJec~ . . ,
)l:ceplng with the spirit of the da}
a re3ult of each orgaruutJol
H mt ef th eY' IIl~tructcra are keeping
b given.
.13I{' !lOurs I hC$e days. And what WI'Il
"E\'ery M ther !ho.l! l'.I\ve a flo\\'."
known mo'! al:::-.ut tCWI\ wa'l sl'er.
er" is the motto ct the many sUi noted on the college campus anti
and hcnrd going dcwll 31'd. find
rlent clubs and crr"nltntlon'l or
Orders ror th.e 1936 TnUsman. dcwntovt'll centers,
Guthrie l:;tuUy 1'~ecJnlmlng him Wt.:tem who, each )'ear. contrii)ulJ; Western yearbook, clO5e today. Be~
'The du:islon Monday nlghL ,.glve~
fe lt as a lene curly wolf. lind
to.cuquets ror thc vcungest ftlld o!d· cause ot R contract which called the BIR' Po,1!r crgallh;atlon a one·
slating that It wv: hi" nlf/1lL 10 howl.
f".!It mother present. onl' f r
Ihe for a certain number or books to be debate· lead over thc ~o:-ecos In·as·
And leur rEporter jOn Ipughl'd ond
mether who tnweled the Ilreateat bought from the publl.:;.hlng com. I much I\.S Ulls was the MII'lh such af:
Illullhed when h~ heard him
,
Jdistance to be PI "sent en thl1 da}',
h
I I
d dll
fltlr with honors evenly divided III
fe r he knew blamc wen thnt I~ was
cne for thc motl·,~r who has had ~~~~d~de w':~rc~~~!l$ ~e a~~~: a res ult of lasL year's cJ~!h.
morning.
"
the larg t number of chlldrcn to closing. A few exll1l copies will
Plans and statements lu:ro! alread.
K E, A.. , . the 1)lace lind tlml'
l attend Wf'~te.rn; nnd last rl"'l.r he sold to flrst~come", when the beilli made by both. ttaffi.l as to t h (.
where all grndunt~ ot the m:hoolg
Identical bouquets were prC"enlcd T1l1lsmans arrive. To be sare res. result ot next ycar s alIalr.
r ... ennct their misspen t \OUUI , ,
to tw:,\ m ol hers who shared the lIon· ervllUoils !>hollle! be placed now. A
Llj'hts out. , , Swede hl'lIrt , , .
I cr of having the lw'Rest number 01 1 five dolla.r prize will be given to the
II. dS\le Wit t) Greta Garbo , ,
children registel'f'd Ir Wl'Stern on salesman selling the m llS t annuals
WRU'r. t hat liquid uS'eful tor bathing
Mother's D~y.
this week Coy E,,,-,t'I won tJle
IlUrpo8eS, Try It: as a be\'erage some
Harvey Gardiner. senior at WestThe youngest mother ""ho ha:. grand prize last year.
tlOl~ , _ . Class . . . thllt plac" em, ,:,ho \\'on tile K entucky Inler~ been present during these celebra-I Gcne MCChesney Is edltor~ln· 1
IIULliy pe<:ple sleep In when the In- !.olleglatc Oratorical Association tions was Urs. L, E. Ringo. aile chlet of the yearbook (Illd Thomas
s tru ctor isn't talking to loud . . .. clo .... n Saturday, March 7 at West· thi r ty-five. Blackrcrtl, Ky.. wUh iCherry T ich enor Is business mana~
, truetor Isn't talking too loud .. ,. ern, 1s Ule first speaker In the ! Mrs. Mary Letl Buckels. aG;e t hi rty- ger and Marvin Baker Is the faculty Eastern Is Awarded The
In cln~ and interferes wlUl socia! Inter-State Orat.crlCUl meet at dx, Henderson, K}'~ runlnl;' a close ~ponsor. This ~'ears' book will have
1 3 B k tb II
a cth·IUes by giving asslgnments'... E\'an.t>con. Ill!nols. tod!\y tmder the 6eC-,nd; the eldest. mother. Mrs.' 16 more pages than last years. The
9 7 as e a
Tournament
AMlgmmn u . . . th068 thin gs for· l.lUSPICtS or NorthWestern Unh·er~ l£lIUlbeth Thomas. age eighty-three. stars will be Its Uleme. More pag9
gotten lInUi time 10 go to cllL5l;", sIW.
.
Bcwlln g Green, K y, : the oldeet or s napshoU! will be CUI added at- !
Campus . , , p!ace wlfere people
Hnrvey G nrdlner is Ule second sm ndmolher, Mrs. F . E. H all, age , tractJon, while more campus queens
play hl de ~JlC.seek wlUI Aubrey, J. West ern student to I'epresent Ken- ninety-two. Auburn, Ky.; the old· will ha\'e their pictures in the book.
Carl "Swede" Anderson. eoa.ch or
these defini tions do not al>l)eal ttl tutky in this debate. Last yen Sam at grandfather. J . W. Wcod., age
Western has aESumed hIS dutt.ea as
you-ccmult your d ictionary or Milner won the K cn tuek y cham- ninety-one,
Dunmor Ky.: th e
president of t h e Kentucky lntercolplonshlp.
mothers who have tra \'l'led the LOCAL BAPTISTS ARE
leglate Athletic Conference.
mllke up )'our own,
Mr Cal'dhler, a resident of Cov ~ greate6t distance to Mend a MotbAn derson was elccted at a. oon·
Herces arc made, not born Ex. Ington, -speakS' on the lubJoct of CI"S Day pr -81'am, Mrs. Carol Bow·
NAMED HEADS OF a.T.U . fertnce sess10n ill Louisville Jl\St
ample. Th ree very hungry Indlvtdu ~ "n's a Crime." The addl"e&S deallna ~ and Mrs. J ehn Llnellan. Chlc~
W(dn~a)'. almg with G eorge
als parked forlornly at Grant's with abuses of the p.udonlng pow- 11:;"0. Illinois: the mother who h IlS
Do"'IlIn" Morehead, vice president,
Hallway House drinking coffee and I ers cf Slate execulh·es.
had the largt'lit nunlber or children
Miss AnnIe Ma rlon Brown, of the and George Ditto. Wesleya n, secre·
afraid to buy a sandwich because of I J , Reid Slerrel. spe«:h Instnlc- In Wl!!tem , te n t oys, Mrs. C. A, F irst Bap tist Ghurch or this city. has tary. The latter ""tiS re·eleeted.·
doubt as t o whether or not tile gas tor on the Hili, acccmpanled Gnr- Vlncen!., Brow nsville. I,{y,: n closc l been elected state Junior lende r of
Centre Collcge. D:mvUle, was
would hold ou t. unllJ the manufac. diner to E"vanston,
t~COlld, 'eight children , Mrs, SaJUe the Bapti.st Training Union of Ken- Q\I.'8.rdcd the annu:l 1 lrar!t and field
turer's m istake would reneh BowlGnrdlner recently played Ii lead- Rc!mer, Bc \\'!Ing Green , K y. The ,ucky.
meet. to be held ...ta.}~ 23, after
IUB Green.
Ing role In the !!finn, production. moth er \\'ho had the largest num·
L. O. ROberts, young peoples dl· Berea. tumed it dov.:n, and Easlenl
"To the Ladles," of the WCllten. ber cf rhlldren registered In collese r ector at the local church. wtlS Kentucky Teachers Cellea:e was
... ( I at anyone time, .Mrs. L. C. H um- ehosen president of lhe Southern gh'en Ihe 1937 baskelblll touma·
Seen: I n lhe SCelbaeh-5lgn Plnyel's.
Dlslrlct. Elections were held at th e mcnt. The [lnuunl i0lt champton~
ble, Sewelllon, K y.
bl'aU!niy a nnou'nclng to all the world
,
annual B. T. U. com'entlon a t New· ship, sponsored by the Uruverslty of
Llnd!ley- Wllson Reate.n
that behind tJ\ls door ls Ihe Coach port.
LoUisville, \\'!l.S set for May 15 and
es convention. Benen.th said sign Western annexed the first ooseappeared another, conslstln, of only ball game ot the season, Tuesday K.A.S. T0 MEET 0 N HILL - The 1937 convention or the lUlIOl1 16.
will be held at the First Baptist
Ed K ub,ale ot centre, Dick B3con
one word : Women, I ask you .. , _ with a score of 12 to :I,
or Union and Bob Evins of GeorgeThe Kentucky Acadcm}' cr Science Church at Paducah next April,
Is that nn)' place to he ld. coaches
Others at.lendlng the convention town were appoln t.e1 to a) commit·
Gardiner III Cha pe.l Program
will meet at WCl.1.crn Teachers Col·
conventlon? All In faver Illn.y join
Harvey Gardiner , Westem winner lege in the Spring Session, Frida~ from the local church InclUded Miss tee to study athletic Assoc1a.tlons In
them there . . . nel(t year.
cf the. KIOA championship, dcll'i'er- and saturday, Mill' S, 9. Larje del· l'tuth Rich, MiM Jl.U1dred CCrd, loin. Indiana and Tennessee. with a view
chana:lng the st.atu::. of the Ken·
Wondering: Who wns' the fellow Cd his oroUon. " I rs II Crime" It ' caatlOltll rtom the other Kentucky 1. W. Wood, Jr., and Gordon Edwards.
tueky group.
(Ccntlnued e n Pnae Three)
chapel Monday.
colleges are expected.
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MOTHER'S DAY IS
"SET FORMAY 8TH

Harvey Ga rd ner

j

TALISMAN "ALES
~~v~~t~~IL~~~Y O~~q~e ~I~~~EXTE NDED 1 WEEK ~~~rsg 'o~I~~c~=,,:,~~n:o~oj.:,h ~

I

ANDERSON,ElECTED
HEAD K. I. A. C. BODY

~~e t~~~~ln:OI~~~~: (~:~g~~~~r:u~~~
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SWAG~A!I S~RO!E~COATS [LDM.\NSI SWA!! '! !\'!Sl~U1TS

WAFFLE CLOTH .

li'LAN~EL OR LINEN ~women.s appare

• Futl·li'<t!:'ltlolled lIofll ery Special ____ 411(,

•

SIlAn I<Sl{ IX, LJ:\'EN OR

PlII'C Lin en Blouses _____ __ 9Sc & $ I.OS

•

Flannel

li'LA~ XEL

Skirts, Beautiful Qunlity __IIH .9S

'1' H E

P age T wo

STU

l.)

E NT S

no E E X L Y

'I'H Un SU.AY , Al'RfL 23, 1986
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A. and :\t. and 'Ben :PlshPRETTY
The Students' 'Weekly HIGH SCHOOL BAND
Bethlehem , Pa.:
158 . pounds.
14 WRESTlERS -TO ' op,Oklahotna.

Publ"'OO by
NEWS PUBLISHlNG COMP." NY
Phone 218
lMued E"en' Thursday
1028 State S treet
Sole and exclusive ndvertlslng representatives NATIONAL ADVERTISING S ERVICE, IncorporRled. 11
West 42nd Street, New York Cit}·,
Chlcago--Wrlg ly Buildin g Bo5ton.

Edltor- Laurcnre Stone.
B usiness Unl\'crslty nepo~te:---Allen
Altma n ,
Daffy D!1l-Byroll Stuart.
Prowler-Alie n Al tman.

SCHO OLM AST ERS MEET
The th ird lind finlll meeti ng ot the
SehoolmMtcl'S Club tor lhe present
uhoo! year wlU be held at the Helm
H otel ncxt TUesday e\'e11lng at 6:30
o'eiock. Dinner wiU be ser ved.
A program described as unusual.
Interesting nnd without speeehes has
been arranged {or the meetin g.

.

AT WESTERN CHAPEL

60-TO OlYMPICS

The 39-plece band oC t he Bowlin g
G reen High SChool IUlder the dlr ecllon of C. M . Sim pson, presen ted
a program aL chapel exercises a t
W~ rn T eachers College TUesday
morn in g.
Th e band members were dreS5ed In
thei r brilliant un lfon ns of purple
a nd gold. recently purchased tor t h e
c roup by the Cit)' Boor<:{ ot Education.
The ba nd r ender ed "Allegiance,"
by H. A. Vandercook ; "Moonlight on
the Nile:' by K. L. K ing; ''11le Glow
Worm:' by Paul Lin ke: "The Wayside Cha pel" by Lester Brockton :
" Forward Ma rch," by Brockton, and
" Nen polltan Nigh t: 'by J . S . Za mecn lk.
A llovelty n umber wa s presen ted
by W. B. Sa xon. Rober t Downey, Ed wa rd Neel. Leo Ga rrett a nd Richard
Jones as mem bers of a "Germa n
Band."

Field Of 134 Sees Flower
Of Crop Represent u. S.

Frink Lewis. Stillwa ter. Okl&', and
Knlgh t. Weather ford. Okla.:
174. powuis. On'iIIe England, Weatherford , a nd Dick Voiva, BlOomlngL: n . Ind.: 191 pounds. Ra y Clemons,
Okla homa ':entral T eachers, and
Charles McDaniel. !Bloomington :
heavy,,·eIght. Roy Dunn. S tillwater,
and Howell SCObey, Leigh Onl\'en;-

Ed

It}'.

The 14 win ners In the fin al tr}'-(lULS
for the America n Olympics wrestllnll
NO WI NN ERS
tea m compriSe t hc .strongest group
to represent the United S taLes In
morc th an a decade In the opinion
M is.s Elizabeth Corder. 1325 Magof C. W, (Bill) S Lrel~. Jr .. veteNl n nolla street, was absen t wh en h er
manager d three previous teams name was callM at lhe ·".-eekly banll.
and once again In charge of Uncle n ight program Saturday evening
Sa m 's IllI enlRtlonal gTapplers,
at t he Cap ito l Theatre. She would
With Oklahoma {umbhlng eigh t have received a bank accoun t 0 :
members. t he tea m was n amed $1 00 if shc h ad been present or h ad
ea rly Sunday morning In Beth- j reg lst('r('d at th e theatr e du ring the
lehem. Pn .. after the three-dar final afternoon.
t.ry-cuts, which sWl rted y,1th a tleld
M \S.<; Robelen Corder, sister of
of 134 eon teSlan t.s, had ended. Win- Miss ElIzalxth Ccrder , was absen t
ners of the seven dl"lslt:ns auto- wh en her name \\'as called at th e
mat lcally gained berths while the bank night program at the CaplLOl
others, Including only three rWl - two weeks ago.
ners-up were selected by the comM rs. B. B. Dunaway's absence
mlttee.
trom the Diamond Theatre on TUC6j The squad follows : (F'lrst mcn are da)' afternoon and night cost her
' class \\wnen;);
$375 "'hen her name was dra.m for
123 pounds.. a -ss Floyd. Oklahoma the weekly "benk night" a",'ard,
A. and M . and Dale Brand, COrnell n ,e $3i S sum Is the highest sum
Coli ese, IO\\'a; 134 poumls, FrancLs reached at either theatre to da te.
MlIJard, Nor th Adams. M IIA!i .. and The previous high. recorded some
Fred Pa r key, Oklahoma. A, and ?t.; weeks ago was \\'On by Jim J enkins,
145 p : unds. Har ley ( Doc) Strong. I and was &350,

I

NEW VETERANS

Centre College has organized a
F acult y Wh 'cs Enterta in lI usbl nds ~ap~r : ~V~~:Sry o,.r.)O~U:
The F'aeulty Wl\'es of Lhe Bowling th!n:'G~rd S ta r Mothers of F utu re
G recn Buslneu University stagoo 1Veterans of Foreign \Yam: Enslen,
a dinner Tuesday evcnlng Rt the aI dy h
a cbapte
The InlU t
Helm Hotel with their husbtt nds as CI ~a was RSestabllshed r'at Prlnce~n
guests 01 honor.
!scmetime ago.

-

You','e heard or Jlam lng beauties
- h eres one, Senorita Ca m lenclta
Valero. She was elected Queen ot
Ule Plre for the Allea nte fetes ~t
Va lencia, Spain, du ring which etl!gles ot fa mous personages are pu blid)' burned.

I

c..n ..... '-' LJ , " . - __ 0.., ~.H.C.

I'OR DIGESTION'S SAKE_SMOKE

CAMELS

Smoking Camels a Pleasanl Way
to Encourage and Aid Digestion

HA R D GOING? In·
t e n se stud )' i ng pU IS
li n added bu rde n o n
dig e stion. Smo k ing
Camels easeslhestraio
- rcstoreJ )'o ur pcpand d e fi n itely p romo tes good d ig estio o.

Hurry, worry, a nd Sfrain te nd to
interfe re w ith normal processcs o f
digestion - actually slow up (he
fl ow of th e digestive fl uids,
It is a scientific fact that smoking
Camels helps to keep digestio n on
its proper course, through restoring and increasing the lIow of the
fl u id s necessa r y to g ood di gestion. Dine w ell ! Smoke a Camel!

You sense a comforting "lifr," a
feeling of well-being, as you enjoy
t he de l icate fra g rance of your
Camel.
Ca mels open a new w orld o f
pleasure, w he re mild ness and rare
fl avor reig n supreme.
Y ou can smoke Camels steadily_
They never get o n your ne rves oc
tire your t aste, Camels set you rig ht!

THEWINNERI Kell y
Petillo, fin t in the In·
di a n ap o lis Cla ss ic,
" ),s:"Smoki ng Cameit
during and afler meals
goes a lo ng way in
h el p ing 10 keep my di·
gestion io good ~ hape,"

THE FLARE of Ihe

weld in g u c cl imbs
to a tempera ture o f
87oo" ! Dan RaUert)',
mu ter welder, U )":
"Smo king Camels during and after meals
helps my digesti on."

A RARE PLEASURE. Leisurely d iners enjoy·
ing the continen tal (uiS;lIt at J acq ues Fre nch
Restaurant, natio nall y famo us ral i in Ch icag o.
H ere SOrt liShu and imp ecca b le service gi ve
the perfect selling fot such dishes as Baked

Oysteu (; I" JlIr qutl and other specialties o f
the ho use, And Cam els add the fin al to uclr to
din ing. "Camels are mOst p opular hc re,"J acqu es
h imself observcs. ''They arc clearl y (he favo rite
with t hose wh o k no w fi ne li vi ng."

TUNE IN!
CAM EL CARAVAN W IT H
W ALTER O 'K EEfJ! •
DUNE JANI S . TED II USING
GLEN GRAY AND T il E
CASA LOM A O RCH ESTRA

T"etJ'., ...d Thunda,.9 p . m , E. S. T •• 8 1". m . C. S. T.,
9:jO p , m. M. S. T .,
8:jO p. m. p , S. T ,_ oVe(
WA Ue-Columbia N etwork
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IMURRAY COLUMNIST
FLAM ES
'. Sl ATES FEELINGS

DAMAG~Y

WEEKLY

""

rn ent room 01"" t h e Physical Educa- I
t lon Bulldlng at Western T each ers Excess Optimism And ConCollege yesterday a r; 12 :30 o'clock
caused cons!derable d amage to
fidence Is Seen In
the equipmen t In t he room beA . I
for e Wle blaze was extinguish ed by
~
the membe rs of th e t h ree compa nies
of the Fire Departme n t wh o a nThe follov.108 was clipped from
swe red t h e nlarm,
Is por t Spasms by Jumm} Bogle In tht:
F ire Depar tmellt otnclnls sta te It MUITny College News. One or two
15 believed an ultra-violet ray lamp statemen ts tendin g towa rd a bund- I
wh ic h had been le rt t urned on set an t con fi dence and opt l ml.~m may
1Lre to fl ma ttress on t he ta ble under be Interesting. The a rticle follows:
the lam l),
"Th e T horoug hbred ca gers ha v_
•
a nnexed a S . I . A. A. t itle, but for
oo me mysterious reaoon d id not
gn the opportunity to tryout fO-:
the QlYIllI)lc flnalS,-Wel! Westen,
I never did go to New York either."
"Ca pl.n ln-elcct '·M utt·, Ca rroll. who
replnces our own J a mes Hammond
"Sun ny" Phillips. states the basketball tea m of 1937 is not going to lose
a Single game. Not to be outdone,
He nderson
q aplaln-elect Julian
pro mises an unde feated foot ball
~etlson next fa ll.-Nelther wen t so
far IlS 10 predict the actual sco~
ho\\"ev~r. although Western is predic ted to lose four basketball ga me"
l:y 15 points and a foot ball contest
I n CUT new store
by 19."
we'''e
a
COml)lete
stock
of
grocerl ~
" BUKY" NE XT WEEK
meats, delicacies, etc.,
C6Jlecla lly suita ble for
The April Issue o f BUK Y (prolight housekee ping or
I n OUnced bu wky). h umor and liter th os e " ill-betv.'een "
ary Inagaz~ ne published in t he Interests Of the studen ts of t h e B. U.
snac ks,
an d t he Hili. will appear next week.
This makes the .second Issue of
B UKY,
T he na m e BUKY Is d erived from
th e nu In BUSi ness UniverSity and
KY In Western Ky. Teach ers ColIcge, Poems. shor t storlC6, Jokes
a nd IIrtlcles appear in this Issue,

da nce at Char lottesville . , , Hollo"!!
t he Univers ity of Vl.rgln la. S hirley ?
All of which rem inds t ha t Bill Reid
was very much d lsgustlpated the
...___________.. 1:';;;:~; nigh t , Seems thllt. Sh lrl~y
,
aU h l.s money , . . the whole
;h·,;.;~.
'~';: · ,·'c:'.:· some
, Andonwha
t a
I
men_
the dime s how?

rhc e

Is there a ny reason wh)' some
of you all won 't s tay at. home once
and awh ile on some ot th e ..... eeke nds so your sins will find you
out. , , .• sooner. J oe Cook says
t h at we call't find a ny Ullng on him
any more. Don't start bragging J oe,
or our stooge n um ber 5861P. will
be on your trail aga.ln and bring
home more thin ks like some of these
dorm windows?

I

Asher's

I

Phone 662

1s jus t an oth e r ph rase of
son g
but i t w ill s e r ve to remi n d yO Il of t h at
"al ways-g oo d" coo ki n g we feat ure !

Tip Top Eat Shoppe

Flora Ashc raft seems to "rate"
with the local boys-there used to bo.
Carline Hugh es. Ha ro DI1rham, etc,
And n ow none other than "S ha r key" J ones. "Sha rkey:' people say, IS
n uts about. t he gal and Flo doesn't
exactly h ate J ones, either , So ""hat?
Wh o Il,as t he Innocent lIule boy
(Just escaped mamma's a pron string
for II. little wh ile) that K lny Harned was with the other night, An d
wha t a bout that " Kiss In the middle of a Dance?"
If you really wllnt to know , Sec
th e S. W. files lind find ou t who
used to call " Kitty, K lt W ' -last
summer.-"B. a ,"

1344 Kentucky St ,

"Here COl1leS Cookie"

Congratulations to the B ig Fours
on clea n ing up In the aJUlua l throwIng of t he bu n over at the B. U, ClIrecos, v.'e mourn for you. Also: Nice
l oing Lester In winnin g t h e ~t
speaker trophy. That cup will h old
a lot of grape juice . . . Dam
sorry to see ),ou h asten off to \Vash Inglon Uke lhl.s in the hea t of t he
dill', but best. wish es and hope to
see you laler in th e summer ,
FINIS .

1;----::------ - ----:
HIGH SCHOOL
S.TUDEN TS

To Glacier Park, Yellow·

In vites The
S tudent T mde/

NO, we're not singing the popular
oollg . , . me rely telling YOIl tha t
c veryone th inks ou r foun ta in
producLs lind sel'"Vlce is abo\'e
oonlparlson !

rlag"e tG Margie Sulton ?-an d last
December , a t that!

Trouble In Paradise : What. s ix big
Upstand ing h e me n from Western
wande red down to one of the b€'tiuty
shops for llCnnll nen ts befo re K . E.
A. T hinking of gOing Into t he
gigolo business, lads?

Gr ocery

"Lookie-Lookie"

PAGE THREE

AH !HERE COME
BEACH NYMPHS!

EQUIPMENT IN ROO M

A n rc t hnt broke ou t In a base_ I,

s 'r UDENTS

And th en. you know. t h e BalrdBondu a ffair in one of these nin e
of t.alk these d flys-and t here Is
near ly five weeks, yet!
Creating t wo ch a n nlng reflections
-that summer Is nig h , and thllt
wa pely bathin g beau tl~ soon will
adorn our bea..ches-these n ymph!.
ga.lly splash Lhr ; ugh t he souLhem

See wh ere BUK Y makes ILs second a ppeara nce next wee k. Ha \'e
)"ou written to Norothy Nix yet for
love IId\'lce? Thllt Fresh ma n Daze
serial rem inds me whe n I was a
freshman.

California
, urf. lefThe
IOVely ~Loc
~;:';I~'~I': \ 'h~:~'~~:',";what " Pete" Ethington
are Ann E\'ers,
t Clarkesville,
and Wilma FrllncLs,
LoUisia n aNew
,

Tommy Wilson 's

stone, Pike's Peak

Elgin "A merica
First" Contest
The prizes: 20 Raymond Wh itcomb a J! -exllCnse tours
o f th e na tion a l parks" .
10 for boys a nd 10 for girls,
And 50 Elgin watches (wln ner's chOice up to $SO retail
\'a lue) , . , 25 to boys nnd
25 to girls. ·Come In today
an d get your Officia l ent ry
bla n k fro m . , . ,

Hartig ~
Binzel
" & ",lIn, Green's Most Bea utir ul
J ewel ry Siore-

mar-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
I

FIELD EXPERIENCE
Textbooks will be disca r ded
a st ud}· of f ield conditions Thurs when 12 JUn ior li nd se nior stuI "~;g,;.;ln t he depa rtmen t of met.a lIJ
eng ineeri ng of th e Un lI ;~;;;;i~nor Kentu cky go on an In I~
trip of coa l mines in Ha rRnd Floyd counties.

GARLI C AND ROSES
(Contlnued from Page One)
Is Rcc used or a nnolntlng

with "Toilet Water " In
t he Seelbachs modern bath
co nve niences, Lardy J ohnson
formed h im t ha t he WIlS glad
went to Western wher e you Just
ba ld.
P h,me 530

•

Our Coiffures
are on

Parade!

You fin d the m e ve r y w he r e . , , in t he
s martest homes, be h in d s t or e counte rs , o n
t h e ca mpus a t t he sc h oo ls a ll ove r t o wn!
A long , love ly pa rade of o u r co iffures !
T h ey a re eas il y th e pre ttiest of a ll
that 's why t hey' re s o Jlo Jlu la r, Fa ll in to
li ne a nd , ,

"You Will Be Delighted"

lois-glyn or helm

R e nl , lu xury at a. li ttle pr ice, S urprising
li tt le t ouc h es t h a t a ppea l t o th e fas h ionmi nded wom a n ,
know
room num ber 318? . , , Ka y NI ' ""', II
Bub Ellis
"
the one and
Wop Corum , , , lind there's
McQulTey Clnd Peck Hickma n
l et her Rial n .
Rega rds
to H, Wilbur .~~:~~;
O~',~;,:~:::.~ !nd more fa mllll rly k:
,.
.. who halis from Ind lalo.

II

_K;;;,w,kj, "",.I,;Very

fond ' 01
a shame
couldn 't have atayed over
r est of t he con ven t ion , One

d~:...
~:n::"f~mr.':nd~,:~::~:~

h isw people
name who
bl"llUnly
fe
thl$ scand alous
sh eet.
. but then we ca n't
IIny bare fncLs In h ere . , .
insti t ution. m ight n ot ha ve
student bddy lert
. . Ulen
would th e instl'1l ctors do.
Shirley Davis Is bllck from

B odi ce-t.o p Combin ati on . Li t h e and yo ut h rtl l lin ea in this fi tted s ilh o uette, loose knee
st y le,
9Sc
B r ief is t h e word ro r t hi s
las t e x wa is t gar me nt.

pe rfeCl - fi tti ng
-IOc a nd ;)9c

P a nties, B loo mers , Ste p-in s,
Yo u'll lo ve
t he wa y the y 'r e c u t with th e " fit-a - form "
c l"ot c h ,
;l ge a nd :.oc
Vest. Bodice-to p rig ure mo ld ing, ·19(' and ,jOe

I

(SECOND FLOOR )

J. L. DURBIN AND CO.
~

: Palre Four
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MURRAY SPEAKER

S,CliOLARS;HIP AWARDED

-: SAM MILNER

I tosee Vtr@iniaDentwUh 8 1I1Thorn· Un several Wtltches--" There ~ll.s
as-But It Is eonsld~red a good a rumor or a quarTell between
hab it-I !
,
"Toots" and Pete but after seeing
Miss Alicia Mae ~ower t.on. memthem toselher Sunday the press no<Sf the senior class at the ' BowlWho Is t h e sop homore girl (D. P ,) tice was checked-Anyhow h01lo'
Green High School. h I\!! been lhat Is continuously slandlng se nior could "Toots'· have' the heart to tuss
;~l~i~ Marlon,
a scholarship at. J udson toys up ? Better bey,'llre. my fri end, with such a person that ans1\"Cred
Ala .. tor a n out- for a " burnt child dreads the !ire" her In SOnl- ! !(Qulte welcome for
record she has made . at and no more 111'111 Uley uk you for It all, Toots. Peepin' knows you
school.
.
dates if you continue to..do such-II appreciate it much).
M iss HO\\'erton, who resides with
•
h~r Qunt. Mrs. Alice Hagan Owen.
Is it true that Laura Barton Dent
1257 Kentucky street.. will enter J ud How do you like Marie Don nelly's
has recaptured t he heart of James
son COllege t his fall.
new hair cut.-?-;-We :hlnk It qulfe
McQown-!!
the tJllnl to p lay the part or a
Wc-stcr n _!lLurnay ' Ga me
rr
h
r
bo
k
"Holly,,·ood chisler" in the senior
The annual Murray-Weste rn foot- cUltil;;u In a~~l aYO~~n': YO~ g~r pia.)' of 1936. "Ouess Again" which
ball encou n ter wILl be ~ Murr: y just ask "Sleepy" McNair the way Is to be presented In the High
next yea r. Saturday. No\ember -L i to I>re\'ent It.- ! !- Frlday nlte-!!
School Auditorium. on next Friday
___
nlte, May Isl.- !!
- - -Whel'e was Morton Na l)ler's rltlg
I a ll last week-end? ?_l

Rabb i Joseph Rauch, Temple
AdaUl ISrael. Louls\'iIIe. will delh'er
he commencement address at Muray State College TUesday even in g,
jay 26. President James H . Rlch:nond alUlouneed.
Dr. David Ausmus, pastor
the
~ rst Presbyterian
Church. May! !eld, will preach the baccalaureate
'_ennon Sunday af~moOn, May 24.

l

l

or

I

!

"Thru The Keyhole"

Is It true that Edwin Webb came
back to high 6chool tor date
last Saturday night and in doing
got Martha Banles??

'---- -- - -------'IIso
By PEt:PI N'

Is It true that " Butlernlll k" WiIIiams has II crusll on Po1argaret Roemer??? Allen Be..... are!!
,-h
Manha Davenport was seen w t
"
Saln Milner. winner ot the Ken- Lewle Hannan the Oth.er night.tueky I nter-Collegiate Oratorical Then all that hAs been sald between
A.sscclatlon last year at Moreh ead, them concenllng each other must
W'(Jn It on his address entitled be untrue-,.
"TIle, Jew:' Milner wa~ a junior, a. J Lucy Belle ~ must. com])Qre
thcerleader, and plared a leading above the highest point to punch
role In th e fall produotJon of the I time on Anne M.c Fnrland with
Western Players "Miss Lulu BeU: "Mack" Francls-II But Il.'ll!S It Lucy
He Is a resident of Paris. Ky" now Belle or Morton Napier having too
attending Law School at the Unl- big a time?
vC'rslty of Kentucky,
!

'AGAIN" 0
"FRI
BEPRESENTED

After Lorene Howard found she
could gain the aftectlons of Jobn
Mayma rd again she set her dial for

T"

~l ~~IIc:;~y~·n~Vll~\ke~O~~fer~~ldt~~~~

I

a IforUl)Othen appeara
request ot William Russell
nce ot his name In

-r

SCh00 I 0 Be Scene f
PI ay Nex t Wee k

S.S. VANDINE'S
bed· selling nove l
becomeJ goy ond
thri1ling screen en ·
fertoinmentl Philo
Va nc e $olves thr ee
murders ali at oncel

blmulilllGwe
Virqinid BnKe
. EN IT A HUME
DOUGL AS WA L T ON
NA T f'Ef4al.IET O I\I

him almost h is Senior rlng- !!

this column Peepln' presents herewith that Frances Pemberton Is
claimed by Russell I\!! his O. A. O.
for this weck!!!

(8y Joe Allen Brya ntl
The play to be I)resented by the t
St'fl!ars of Bcwlmg Oree!l H igh t Glenn Fields is In dangerous ter·
on Friday evening. May 1, Is Oil'! of I rltory when he dates Lucille Horner becau.5C ....A. Moore would sure
most engaging farces ever glv _ make 3 or 4 of Flelds- !! Oh well
en by the ~chool. It Is li terally fill · whal's the dirt for there WAS a time
ed with ingenious siluatlons, cle\'e\ ""hen G lenn rated as 3 or 4 in
t?rns, and rolUCklng humor. The en- Lucille's estlmatlon-!!
tire action tak es place In the lobbr
of the Edgewllter I nn. a small seaSophomores had better leI. th e big
side resort in South"m California,
Henry Grima, manag~r of the Inn fish alone Ilnd play only with the
(Alan Miller) is sorely In need of mlnnows-Seattle.
•
business. Bill Douglas. a college boy
( Brentcn Lagan) feels sorely In ne~
of the h otels' I)retty young waltU's
to be qu ite the
Janet Moore (M:lrgare~ RoeWhen tile ne\\'s reacha Bill 1
Lord Wiggle ton from England
the ,'Ielnity, h, persuades II.
reticent young Englishman a~ t he
hall'll to pose as the lllust.r1ou:; lord
With the name ot Lord Wigglelon
as major altracllon, the Edgewatel'
I nn soon beecmes a scene of tever·
Ish acWvlty. Imagine the chagrin or !
wh~n a pompous ~enWe
a decided accent signs h'"
the register as Lord Wig·

getting

Ir----"oIi

IRE NE

I

"Red" Rabold stood one girl up
Friday nlte-she'll a red head-roo
guess who-Is It because H . Mae
Mcltenberry Is !Stili the "apple 01
his eye"-?

has Just retumed rrom the

International Beauty Shop
Owners COnvention and. Expoeltion.

I

S l'BI~ (l

0 1'

<;On' . 'U HES IS

•

Fine HATS'

OLT R

C OLLt: C'l' lO~

I Rabold Says'

}~ellows See T hese" .

~'"'~

,~

ting "Up to Perfection" WIUl "Tools"
Spillman-and ''Tools'' seems to be
the sam e in the thoughts ot Selma! !

'T--------------"
I"

./ .

• ~i

It seems that Selma Lucas Is ra-

Pete Sirbu Is quile the man of t he
hour tor he has given "TOOls'· Mar_

{J
· ""___

!

XUW .ll E /t H t !

I

1 ' 1I 0~E

lOS

Hats have lone up s ince we
bought this new '36 line! So
in the Fall you're goi ng to

the tl e w

pay illore tor the same hat

IRENE
BEAUTY
RABOLD'S SHOPPE
-it you don't buy now!

Uy r o ll II lI t l'i $3 .9.;
il uulllIJ Ibi s

Shces - i\t cn's Wear - Ifab
Silk II G!e ror Ih e Llldles

939 Etate Street
Oppc.slte Callis Drug SlOre
Phone 108

Ihlng~~5ii~~'~I~.~~~~~iiiiij~ii~~iii~'

that Isn't aiL Before the play
there are feur Lard Wlggleand Henry Grimes' troubles In·
crease aeordingl)'.
This charmIng play written b)
Glenn Hughes l.s one o! gem;ral ap·
peal and will aftord an c\'enlng of
pleasant entertainment to both
young and old.

HIGH SCH OOL HAS TEN
FALL GRID IRO N TILTS

O N E-MINUTE "QUIZ"
FOR PIP£ SMOK ERS
Q. What tobacco is • 'crimp cut"

All Next Week!
( A.pd !

~i

141 .1111 J :1 )

Ten games, nine of 'I\'hlch will be
played at night If weather pcrml~,
have been scheduled by BOwlin;
Green High for 1936. Coach Douglas Smith ha ~ anlloullceti
Eigh t ot the contests are wiLh
:Westen! K en t u c k y Conference
teams. Glasgow nnd Russellville beIng the only out.slders on the card,
The P urples were conference cham!)10115 last yea r with (tn undefeated
sen.son tor the first time in h lst.:l ry,
The season will open on September 18. a week earlier than usual,
",lUI Henderson and conclude with
the annual Thanksgiving Dny game
with Franklin. The complete card
tollows:
S ept. 18--At Henderscn.
Sept, ~At Princeton.
OCt, 2-HopktnsvIUe, here.
Oct. 9--Glasgow, here.
Oct. I6--At Murn\Y.
Oct. 2J-M Paducflh.
Oct. 30-At Central City.
Nov. 6-Rwsellvllle,
Nov. l3-0werutbaro. here.
Nov. 26-Frank1ln. here.

I

I

here,

,=

The useful liCe or a modern ai r ·
varies from five 10 ten years,

Patronize Our Advertisers!

Rad Ilmokes-cooler!
Q. What one is the world 's larg·
es t seller ?
What tobacco does n 't b ite
t he l ongue?
Q. Name lhe tobacco protected in tin.
Q. How do you get t he most pipe joy 1
You'vo guessed it- Prince Albc.rt ! There's no other
tobacea like P. A .,
Try it-at our r isk. Below
ill our open invitation to all pipe smokers.

m
en.

MUST PLEASE YOU - O R COST YOU NOTHING !
Smok e 20 Ira, u .. 1 p'pe l .. '" ., Prh.... A lberl . 1f , ou do .. ' 1 Ro d It tbe m e llow.
...1. I U l ief! p'pe l oba .. ""o ,0" ...... r a mokll'd, •• t ..... Iba pocke l Ii .. wi lb tb.
....f! o f tbe 101>.......... It t o .. a f! ... , II .... wllbE" a mo .. tb Irom Ib .. da t e, alld
... will .d.. lld f ..11 p .. r ........ p.E .... pi ... p ottare.

lSii'll...·) R. J. REYNOLDS T08ACCO COMPANY

PRI"IiE ALiEij:;;~ ~'·"··

, ..rage }:if e

•

W

.,.' . 11 ;

, . . . . . , j( . I, .1

C'Ii

t he supervision ot Professor
1.. Taylor, agriculture In-

2JQ Receiving: Hehf F,om" NtA
- Af W-fstern; Money Is Earned

,he

s t udent

AVERA GE AMO.UNT RECEIVED PER STUD.ENT IS $12
WIT H M.DNTHLY QUOTA $2,800 GROSS,
ACC ORDING TO L. T. SMITH
B y J Oli N WELCH

-

are

:;"~d'~,t;;-;work on

farm
and tor
Flfty campus

the cam~~;n~~~~ru~'d~~'~"'~".~"~i~.~~makclean-

1

' m are re«h'ing approximately $2,·

Tht're al·e 230 young mt'n a nd
"'omen earning a par t of their expenses at schOOl through National
youth Admlnlllt.ralion
par~Um e
wor k projects fit Western Teaeht!rs
C:ollcge. According to a statemem
by L. T . Smith. chRlnnful or t he N .
Y. A. Student Project Commltlec lit
Western, more Umn 800 different
students hnve been assisted through
federal 6tudent Rid since It WRS
e.stabll!hed h\ the college In February, 1934.. At tha t Ume, the program
was carried on under the Civil Wor~
Administration.
Since the Inaug ura tion of Ule plan
It hM underaone several changes.
For II lime n was operated as R
~pecla l eduCfttlonal division of the
Federal Emergency Relief Admlnlstmllon ; but on June 26, 1935,
t hrough nuth orlty of the 1935 Eme rgency Relief AI)proprlatlon. the Nati onal Youth Admlntstratlon was
created by executive order of PresIden t Fmnklln D. Roosevelt. Fifty
million dollRrs ·of the Works Progress Administration runds were earnUlrked ror Ule N, Y. A. Benefit.!! to
the oommWllty RS well as the lndl,·Idual and t he college are ra pidly
being I'CI\I!f.etl und er the organizlltion
set up by FrRnk D, P eterson, s tate
director of the N. Y . A.
Iteeelvc $2,800 Monthly
TI1C 230 student workers at Wcst-

are

I

N.Ofy, th"
A. remainilli
pa~'- roll . aU
e~pton
thOlSe
atudents
the
who ar e doing research ",·ork are
and RSSlgned to w: rk ",1th Individual instructors and do emergency clerical
from the wgrk and routine tasks 1Io'hich the
~~~.~~to the !glect
instructor cannot do without neing his c1Q.SS-room w.:)rk. All
and of lhls work i.s of II. type that conInot be fina nced by Rny other means.
I
The six graduate s(udents on
Westem ·s ~. Y . A , I)ay-roll and 12
specially trained undergraduatClS
are doing research under the dlrecti.cn or deparLllIent heads.
One

100 each month, and this amount

~

II f;pcnt almost entirely In Bowling
J reen , bringing nearly $100 per day
lito the cily. In the nine monUls'
;choo] term, this fund totals approx-

!Halely $25,200, a sum equal to the
!)flyroll of a thriving Indus!·ry,
Tile compensation recel\'ed by each
,tuclent Is comparatively low, Ac-

:ordlng to Mr. Smith. tile average

I

'llonthly eltl'nings or each l'itudent
In the payroll is about $12. and the

loLaI monthly pay represents more
. han 11 ,000 hoW'S or work. MOISt or
the monc), reeelvw by the :students
is used to pay for board and room

The Sap of the old
and bu)' I\ecessnry clothing.
l "Steamboot Round lhe
.' r eThe pu rpose of the National ¥ OUUl turns \VIii Rogers lO t he screen In
through employment. to youths be- his greatest romantic a nd oomed~' I
t\\'ee n the nges of 16 And 25.
No role.
eon t l·lbutions or loons are offered. \
The four major objecUves In the
Saturday Only
~~a~~~_~~n~~ee:~r:~~~e~T:e:;;
hree myste rious murders In a
';~':;'co',;~ii,.Y,;ork famBy I)UWe tht:.
college students and a small alllount ~
or cash assistance to high sch ool ~'
police unlll '"",,,,•• 1
students in relief families; to
applies his sclentUic
mote part-time
job of solving them

,T,

work reller
projects
youths
of certified
aIJlinies and. needs; to
to
tlona l Information,
plncement. service to
;
enccurage the
of COlllltr ucU"e leisure time activities.
In Lhc collegc di .. \'~lon of the

! !I i :a p
Th reestudenta work in the PhyS4
·lcal ed ucation oulldrng - caring 'for
equipment, six are in charre or the
m uslc deparLment equipmen t and
mater ials, and fjve work in the dormitories and th" dini ni haU. F ive
gir ls are spending a pa rt of each
day s uperv lslng Games Ilnd acting
as hostesses at thte Cedar House,
student recreation building.

S. S. Van
Dlne·s Case,"
stories .."',..-_,
Murder
muna Lowe as the famous
sleuth and Virginia Bruce as
snlart socicty girl wl\.h whom
fnlls In love.

IJJW II

SC I~ O f) L

(Continued on Page Six)
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~Igin 11 America First"~ Contest!
Write ~o words or less on why we ~hou ld
buy American made products and 'compete for one or 20 FREE TOURS or 50
Elgin Watches I

MOrris 1:1 Fox

- -Oel

(\- .;'itr

ENTRY
BLANKS

J

He re !

\~~'~~.':.:J~'.~;"~I'~'f~e~';C;iI~'~O~"~f~U~';II;e;f'~f~';t.~~~~~~~~~~~~!
Cool-A ftr active

LINEN SUITS
They're new and they're
s ma r t Rnd economically
priced, too-these pastel nnd
natural shade linen suits
Two piece ,tyles with belted and plain backs. Guara n teed fully pre-shrunk.

Y ou'll Ado re Ou r Private

Soda Booths
You 'll like the variety of fountain £ervice and sandwiches a long ",1th the excellent company ot fr iends. too!

,

Don' t I"orgt!t Our
" L urgest Stock of
'J' o il ct ritlS III 'l'own"
Whell You. Need
Cosmdlcs

c.

Choose t~tYle
you want from
12 dlstlnct new
types! In sites 3
to 8. The plllr ..

D . S. NO.6

1.l' lc' h hnnlf

. J SO nut! 277

New

1'lt e

:111\) I'urk Ho w
'[ hru "'u Teu lh

-A ND-

SI rct:'1

I 'fn ee

Modern

'I'fllt 1'110

-" eoll

Are t wo good words to
describe our place .• •
but that lsn·t tftl ot It!
there·s ot he r good
points words can't express-come In and see!
r' I\I ' re Alwa ys W e l co m e '1'0 1' 1t " • • •
Pro111'

-Diamond Billiard Parlor
"Neat Dia mond Theate r On Colleg" St reet"

WRESTLING
ARMORY --TUESDAY
APRIL .28 .. 8:30 P. M.I
TWII

Floyd Byrd

U H lirI'!

vs.

Ace Freel/wn

Frt'(' tllllll- r UII II g"I'sl \l lIt ~ I II II,l l u g IIlhltl l e - w c ig h l .\ ~

Ii ~ t etl

II)' JO uS'

B illy Venable , vs.

~UlI gu z lu e .

Pet e MOI'ell o

l.,.d~ hh""''''''?"'I ~==========================~

bnnd
!>Ome ot
Cab InCalloway
numbers ever filmed
pears wi th AI Jotson.
Lhc Yacht Club Bo)'S,
Everett Horton and scores"I;;,;"~~f~
cntertainers III F irst l\
··The Singing K id."

il l

eem of the pupils emolle<l In Kentucky colleges 011 OCtober 15, 1934,
h:u; been allotted the average sum
of U ;; per month each for parttime t'mployment. Any non-proUt
C(lilege in Kentucky may shar e In
II,,, al1otmell\" and 31 colleges-all
bllt one of those eligible-have done
so, TIle quota for Ken tucky colleges
provided for 1.797 students, but b)'
ndjuSlments In Illd lvldunl cnses It
lJas been possible to spreRd Ute fund
Ilnd Kh'e employment to 2,2 19 stu-

We
Phone

131
For
Your

dents.

G rad ua t e Stu den t )'roKr:lIl1 Exillb
A graduate studem program is
maintained for the benefit of a $C lected gTOup of collese g''''.;,d;,';'',o'''',.
who are unable to secure ~
ment and who are unable
tlnue l'Qf>l-gradua te work ;.,;;;;;"
SOllle rarnillgs.
During
year gllu.luat.e stude.."..."... ,_,_ " ...., ,
average ut $25 per " ..,m".,,' " •••
I! ~"", .work )llovlded by
;;~;,,", L~eJr second yenr o~ir~,~~~~~~

Ii 1

I I """.~"II i:.'\.~::::'~·~m~

ANNOU NC EMEN T

i\ext ,
Beauty
Appointment

;';ow

lIave Th e Onl y

"Compressed
System"

fo r

Air

Cooling

Permau enl

Wavi ng in Th e City!
With this Ilew piece of equlplllent you need no longer fear
burns. or any dlscom for L while
receh'lng
you r
permallent
wave! III ract the enUre procedure, under the supervision
or our skilled operators, Is
1I01ll' but a restful respite

,

II

$3 0 p

ESTELLE BEAUTY SALON

H Oll r .Li m lt

Tick ets On Sale A t All C. D. S. Stores
75c 40c - - 25c

4-14 :lIain Street
or on

,

•
'.f. H .E

Page

ST U D E N '! 'S

TRUE TO TYPE

JUNIOR ,AND SENIOR
I PRO MS SET FOR MAY

I

The second anual Junior Prom at
Western .glven by the Junior class
for the Seniors will ~ Friday, May
8, according to W. W. Bogie. presIdent of the Junior class. COmlJiete
plans fo r the Prom flrc not available
at present.
The Senior DInner Dance will be
held ill the Western gym Friday.
May IS. Only seniors and their escorls llIay attend.
Dorothy Dix

sa~·s:

. . .. Wilt the guy on the pult· K entucky Emergency Relief
doing research In connection with
bike please stop maki n.g so minist ration educational c a
the vocational guidance program in
K entucky hlgh schools. He Is milk·
;r;:~;;;,'~~ise in front of B. U. in the which was h eld at Sulphur
while I am trying to take Metcalfe coumy, trom August 21)
special study ot guidance work
dic~lion-I can't get the stuH when October 1, 1935,
Training Scheo!'
I hear It .. . Gilmore nnd Henriet·
G irls fr.:;m relict tam llies
1_ _--,= :-_________
la Brown are paSSing lots of time ta ken to this camp tor six
together now. .
I thought that
ning ill practical home ~~~n,;;; 1,,...~j
Shirley Dean Davis had a monop· trai
Ics and manage men t as
oil' 0 11 that Ford. or at least she
did before she took ott to Virginia academic subjects, and It. has
a week· or so ago . . . . Hear that round that several ot the~"'on'in'. I~
this next Issue of Buky Is going to ~ave been encouraged to ~ .
be "hot" . . . . Russell Miller. West.· Ul seho: !.
ern. Is reported to have found time
ELhel Morton Barnard. '"'."'~, I~C
while attending K. E. A. to go . graduate student.
around meeLlng people . .. . I have ot the
a good sto ry on some guy who ask· I tion, the'J~;~~~';r,
ed a Western lassy for some good the resl~ts
(Continued 011 Page Seven)
schoc;ls conducted at

••

I

" No woman

can make look rldlculous:BUt
oodles of 'em. Dot. fall fOl' males
Whom the Creator did Lhat )nuch

and more for.

------,--

The seniors of Western have been
contracting for Invitations for Com-

\

mencement from Marshall-Love Co..
and tllC first

summe~~.~r~:.EH~~~:.1r~ II~~~~~~~~;;{....

and the
comparing
Ing
similar schools
out the count ry. ,
Olle ct the major objectives of
National Youth Administration
(Continued from Page Fil'e)
the encolU11gcment of job
Ing. t raining, and placement sen'·
graduate studen. t. Mrs, Mallie N. ices for young people. H . B. MeAl·
Gentry, Is maklug a study of U1e Isler of Western'S graduate scheol

230 RECEIV ING HELP
FROM NYA AT WESTE RN
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w,,,,

f alls In \O\'c with a man whom -she

during the last
of this week.

WEEKLY

o.'"ru_'·

RADIO R EPAIR!,
We Are Jo'llcl o ry 1:lluip)l(al 'I'll .' i ~ l'H li r :Uml io !
(:i n l l 's A '.I'rin l !

• Gt::"" t.: t:'l; PAWl'S

.-

CaFet eria
Direct descendam of William Brad . i
fcrd. fcunder ot the first New York
uel\'spapcr In 1725, Anne Bradford
New Rochelle, N, y " Is prepar·
to I.nalnlain the family t.radl·
I
for association with primer's
Silt:s a J: \lrnallsm student
New York University now .

You don't have to abide
Will} what- Is pu ~ before yo u
here . . . order wha t you
wallL and as much . . . it's
our popular tood service!
• Choice of Four Vege·
t:, b l e~.
..;,Ich ........... .

5C

10C

2:)c

·t~ \,~l r y

Ask Your n ea ler

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

•

Hey!

THE RE

Urd t~r

Und£AC~'!nf{r~~~c to

51.00 -

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~l':~':':::''::::~::'

'N

DRI NK FREE! !
W ith

P hone ll G~- J

HERE

5C

• Choice of T wo
Sa lads. Each .",.

Ca ll Us For Qu ick SHvice On ,\ ny !\Iake~

T h ird and College

Conveniences!

• Ch oice of T wo
i\l ea ts. t:ac h .........

• .In :ASO:''"ABL E l'H ICF:S
Gf' Au A X'I' E En

-KI,R;TLEY RADm:SE~ViCE
• wonK

i
Eat Here- With

.

By Ihe
I'fowler

1$5.50 ~~:::, ,$51

HI. folks, how nre you?? ... Now
tell me thn t rou are "the
tops"-it YOII lire. I would like to
iOlln YOll part of my case Of nu,
"cr som pcn.". , , . The voice of a high
schOOl girl coming from a dark
porch while being eme rtalned by
Harry Hall was Ilca rd to squeak:
"Oil. Harry, your hllnds are cold."
.. , Who would have thought that
two conscrvatlve genUemen like M.
Davidson and Bransteader would
hang the following sgn on their
door where everybody could see It:
"The Corecos will win: to h." .. ,
wit·h the Big Foun;!" . . And he re
Is an excellcnt Ume to offer our
congrats to the Big Fours and all
ccncerned- But t h ere w\ll be anoth·
er one next yea r , I'emember

UNIVERSITY
!
INN
"Just Around ' t he Cor ner
From t1u, 8 . Un lv,"

"T he Stu tlen t, 'l ' !l Clltrc"
'J' h ursdn y
CIi AltL ES (» UDDY ) ROGEn s
J UN.; CLYO I\
In

" DA NCE BAN D"
I ' r ld",. O lil y

AN Y SEAT-10c
lV, c . Flt: LOS

In

" THE MA N ON THE
FL YIN G TRAPE ZE"
WU h
MAR Y HRIA N

SUll duy 111141

~I O lI(lIl Y

HOIt IS K ,\ RLO f' . ·
In

" TH E WAL KIN G DEAD
WUh
RI CA ItDO CO R-,n ;z
l'lrAR GU t:ItI TJ:: C H URc n ILf.

- 'l ' uesdn y
!'A UL M UN T
ANN DVO R,\ K

'n

" DR . SOCRATES"

I

Mr. and Miss Student
11;---------

Caudld
snapshots
:' ~~t:~~~
I
around -LheJOI''''',
~!
, Tennessee. eating
out of a great
. , . The story of a
In
girl nwny from homewem to. K. E. A. and got on
the wron g t ra in to come home- and
at press time the baggage had not
I ~,.~ ... .I,n ... What would "Red the
YO U I'
doing buying Bon Aml?IIltle Velma was sitting In lhe
car \WIlLIng for him. of course .
Have you noticed " BlII Reed's hair
latcly? Catheri ne Michael told him
tlla! she would give him a date If
he would let It grow out, .and the
boy has he been "doctoring It?" ....
Old you know t hat there was a Ma·
Jor Gibson In the U. S. Arm~' from
Nash vlUe, who IlllS a daughter nam·
Gene, and do yOIl waut to know
story connectlug J ohn Gilman
his turning "militArY" wh ile
I ~I,,,,:wyas In Louisville llaving a de·
big t ime too , . ,. I am
I to congratulate June Cloy on
his excellent pe nm anship - Y ()
should see hoI\' he fixed up
"Love, June" on a 1)lcture t hat
parked on a mantle up lit 1228
lege . , , , By the way, Cloy. where
rou Tuesday night while friend
went caUlng on M:l. rgaret? ..
a good time was had by all; so
says rcports ... Pee Wee and Shaw
Should put on their "rassellng"
match III) at the armory so that they
would get pnld for It , . , What t he
fool were they fig hting o\'er, any·
how? , .
Speaking of S haw re·
j minds me- ..That Loglln lad from B.
G. H. S. seems to be d Oing real l: ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;;
well t here. so Sill'S n cl\usa\ observ·

•

Every mercha nt
Bowl ing Green
has spring merchandi se t hat will
wardrobe complete.
ma ke
There is ' no need to go anywhere
e lse for you r spring outf it. Watch
t he Student Weekly advertisements
fo r styles. qua lity. and va lues.

I

Patronize Student Weekly Advertisers

I

The STUDENTS WEEKLY
" The College Paper With Complete Student Coverage"

I

-
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Saga of
the· Desert
li E WO ULD IIAVE S ET Tilt:
WORLO ON FIR!':
Hut lie Uad No Ma tch!
-Synopsis of proceeding chapters ;
Sixteen Horse Pistol Cuthbert. our
hero In protecting Colonel Falrfaxton and h ls d aughl"!:I' Crom var·
lous mounted menaces is In a blld
fix. Danger ous Dan McGrewsome.
c therwlsc known as Public Enemy
No.9 '... a t present holds him at the
point at a gun . His tlnger t.Ightens
en the t.rlgger. Yours for bigger and
better round s of am munition. Story
under construct io n, proceed a t your
own risk;

w.

S '. rUDEN'l' S

WEEKLY

' --

S. FUQUA BETTER
AT HIS HO ME TODAY

ITS A STYLE EVENT

W. S. Fuqua. who suffered injuries
to his right hlp in a motor acciden t
Sunda)' atwllOOI1 011 the RichardSville road, Is reported Improved
day a~ his home at 912 Elm strect.
He was scheduled to be moved by
ambula nce yesterday to a local
doctor's office for x-r ay examination
to' determine whether or 1l0t he suffer ed any bone fmctures.
Mrs. l''tlqua and Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Nelson ~uffered minor Injuries
when the Nelson car collided with
a machine driven by Bob Porter.

10- 1

ITS A QUALITY EVENT

Pushins Tremendous Cash Purchase Brings
To The Men Of Bowling Green An

UTTERLY MATCHLESS

Men's G tee Clu b on Tour
TI)e Western'S Men Glee Club
wll! give concerts a t. Grccm'lIle.
Centrnl City. Colho\U\ nnd Li vel
more, April 29. Thc tour will tllke
on ly one day.

---

A cruel smile wreathed the figures
HERE 'N' THERE
of D. D. With UUllost and loving
care he pressccl the trigl:(cr . At the
(Comlnued From Page Slx)
tame Installt ollr herv flung h imself
fOfil,ard . determined to die In action. jokes to tell Michael but I have forThere was a futile click as the ham- gotten his name-However . It may
mer hit upon an em pty cartridge. lla \'C bee n Marrs. . . . . Remember
This click was followcd by the dull my story concerning Mlchacl and
thud wh ich ma rked the lauding of t he fl owers lasL week-Pnr t of It
one of the best by SR.P, upon that "got 1000t," but the orlalnal read
part of 'Dan~rOUl5 Dan'S annt.omy something like this; "Michael weaTS 1
known 116 the chin (colloquially-t he Hermann's flowe rs to chIJrch, bl;lt
but,ton) . Tnken back by this rud\' she discarded these as soon us Fred
blasting Into his dreams, DangCl"OUoli left and donned r..ee·s only to go
Dnn attem pted to bri.ng his shootin' out with Hawley," who by the way
Iron Into position for a new and is J'eported to be slightly daffy over
better !lhot. Before he could bring Ule girl . . . . Rumor ha th It that
t his to pass. the iron-like !ingCTS of Delooney Is to be married 5OOnour Jlero gripped his \\'TiSI. Pres- Do any ot you know an~·t.hing about
!lure WIlS applied. In the ensuing it?? . .
Evelyn Jones, the little
struggle the six s hooter was \\'a.ved girl with all of the nickna mes, has
'wildly In the air. From a vantage been dnLlng an aeroplane (Oh, parpoint all a. llenrby hill. n kl -yote ob· don me please, J ones. I Intended to
I!ervlng this dns hed wildly t rom the say n boy that owns an aeroplanc)·
/)Cene of the contllct tor safcr a nd here reCelllly-Bhe has been " flying
happier hunting grOWIGS.
higll' 'e\'er since ... . Wha t has be"Curse yuh: complnl..!led Dan . come at Winnie Witten ? I ha\'egerous Dan. ''Take your (c~nsored , n't /)Cell nor h ea rd (J meant to
knee outa my stummlck Ain't you leave Ollt th e " oj her") that gn l for
got no respect. for mull lumbago?" nigh on to a month . . . . "Ha ng"Tsk. ts k," ndmon lshed oW' hero. up" Chnmberlaln lOOk a swim In a
' ')fuh s trength Is as the strength of fish pond Just recently-1'he Rockt,1n-becuz. my henrt Is pU-nll: house gnng heard thnt the Olasgow
And not onl y tim!., but cut that lad bad gotten marrl~ and " look
sw£arln ' ! What \\111 muh public h im out to do something nbout It."
think of me-nssoclatln' with a. _ When the lad lea rned th.at 11e'
h cmbrc who would use vllc Ian. was to be. unccrcm onlously toSiled In
81lase like that."
.
the pond, he slightly a bbreviated
"To ...... censored... with your his wcarlng apard and took a dive
public." He followed these words 011 his ow n accord . . ... Marvin
with a rabbit punch to the ear and Smith evldenUy doesn't like "Blue"
l'eally got Into the swi ng of the so he tries to make her "Red"thing by t:lklng ·a large hnndfull of and what does he use-Tomato
hair from our hero'S head.
sauce. Is t he answer!! . .. J imm ie
1\ blow from ~he j)Ow(>rfu l left Anders leaves for a dnte with HIIhan d of ou r h ero sent this I>ulter degarCi Mnssey singing t.hls song 1
'Of hair reeling. Brief time out \\'111 abeut "A grea t big amount saved
be taken while he un~ls. Othe r up In my love account"-When he
blows follows. They are on t he returned a few hours later he can ·
edge or n cUft. Sim!lnr !JCtiolls to fidently tells a fri end that he had
til e ones prevlous.ly d cscl'lbcd fol - lest hLs d ...... accollnt.. Bentlow.
ly was notl satisfied with the way
"WeI!. I 'll be seeing you," obfierv- he had his ca r decorated after lhe .
e<I S. H. P. A crushing IIppe r cut debllte Monday ni ght, :.0 11e tries l.,
landed nnd Dangerous Dan sailed to help ma tteTS by addi ng t he Ora OUL Into space. A few moments ham sisters to Ule In terior. .
Inter he land£d .... some three hund. Wha t is little Lillian going to do
rt'd teet below. (I guess lllll ~ takes a bout
th Ol5e lingering farewells
care of him .... I'm Ured at slJelllng abo ut Ule fi rst of l\:lay?? . . . .
that name anywn~'. It you th ink 114 T IIOUG IITS W1 II LE STROLLI NG
cruel and hard hearted to dlsj)06C -Who was the guy In the Model-T
of a chlU'lleler like thts, Just t h Ink. hlluling l\Tound Trammell th e ot her 1
He migh t have li ved longel' and died nlgh t.--Who is J oh n Gilbert goi ng
a horrible death of bubonic plngue. ! to take to the dance to molTow nigh t
You know, people ha\'e been bluen now th.at Lucille Ls Ill- Would lie
b)' ntts and died in t h is mnnller. have take n her It she wasn 't Ill ? The
(Bact(tlology students please note). I ColJegl!lns should be rUII.iy tom orSixteen Horse Pistol Cuthbert set- row night-and Emory Grubbs Is
tied to the ground an d lighted a tunl lng ou t to be a good drawing
(rour tavorlte brand) clgarctte .. . . 1card-Wonder \\'ho will win the dethey don't upset YOllr nerv es. White bate ncxt )'en r- I tJllnk I would
doing this he meditated on t he ways choose the Corecos--Hopc that the
of life and the I>robe. ble location of orchestra doesn't play fast ones for
that Sinister mnn of menace, I va n the no·bretlks, and believe t h ey wUl
Cassnnovn. (Mntler of fnct, me- find lols others agreeing with me-thinks that re !lutho r wlU Ila\'e to Is J oh n Parker goi ng back to h is I:\st
CGll..SUn tile flies. He Is also IgnOl"' year's ga\?
... HCBr thnt part
ant of the present location of that of the K . E. A. gang from B. U.
Individual.)
was ha vlllg a very good time n ~ 1
Having tinlshed lhe PIlUse th nt. re- Cappen· Hammers Frldny night ....
fresh cs our hero to6sed the butt What was Captain 51 doing in
over In t he same direction as where " Room 318" at II o'c1ock Thursday
the lato \'lIIlan reposed and started night?? Why did 51 want to know
wearJly looking for a h068. At t he where Art Kassel's bnnd was going
dool' of the ranch house he found when It left Louisvlilc. . . . . That
the faithful Amarylls who mourn- gal can sing, ean't she. . . . Where
tully conteml>latcd the future a nd was Lester Hurt. at 8: 15 Tuesday
was nibbling half henrtedly at. a night?? And why should I go nround
blade at gTlISIl.
asking foolish questions. . . . . What
S . H . P. mounted the cayuse. kind of. "job" was Kay Nlman wal t"Oldda l>," he requested. " We got- Ing to see about while looting
ill lind them hombres that stole around the Seelbach lobby Friday
Alice."
afternoon? . . . . It this were a deAlllarylls pe rked up. A mOte bate and J oe were making h Ls
cheerful expression appcnred In his speech , about now Is where he would
melnnchol y r.nd liOulful eyes. He come In with , " In closing. let me
broke Into n. gal lup. Afl-C r all .... say that the Spring D:lnce tomor·
he too was on t he trail at hLs Indy row night given by U)e Alpha Sigs
lo\'e.
ls going to be the best (wlthemA hUle Texas moon (or was It phMls) of t he year ..... And why
South Dakota?) lighted up Ule shouldn't he or anyone else say
country side. Local colo)' Is every. that?-I hope to be nble to get me
where. Through ~he local color, the lots at good stories for next week's
cacti. the sage, the hil ls. the dales, wue tor that too-And lIlay I sal'
the mesas, U)e buttes, Ole cha])J>ar- "COme on fellows, let's help the Alnl and other accessories sped Am- pha Sigma make a success at thei r
arylls and S. H . P ., our hero dance."
Yours,
hell bent on rescuing beauty In dlspair.
ITo He Co ntin ued)
T H E PROWLER.

Involving 185 Brand New
Spring Suits All At One
Sensational Low Price » »

We g ua ra ut ee e "c ry
su it In th i~ sul c t o
t' II~ ll y wo rth $:!;,.

"f'

I

I

FABRICS

ST·YLES

J-1 ea \'Y weight wo rsted s. Fine
Worsted Fl an nels, 3-Ply lI ea\'Ywei g ht Twists, l'\ew Sport Fabrics

Shined Backs, l!l\'erted Pleats,
Box Pleats:; Ensem bl e Errects,
Patch Pockets, Regula r Pockets

SINGLE BREASTED o r DOUBLE BREASTED
CONSERVATIVE o r SPORT STYLES
It's a Sale you can 't afford
to miss -It's your
opportunity.
Come See For You rself!
Di g your fi ngers dee p in to these fine woolens-check ca refull y those hidden details
of FIXE T .4.tLORIl'\G that mean so Illuch
to th e FIT and WEAR of your clothes! Desig nc l's ancl e xpert cra ft smen have work ed
ror mon t hs to make possible S pr ing
clothes Jil,c these ! Xo de tail left undone.
Every po in t do ubl e-checked! .-\ n<l pow,
you r ow n e)'es-youl" gOOd judgment will
registel' appro val.

Style
Questionna ire!
Hare you seen tht new lattice back sport
tiults? They're In this sale!
Ha\'e you seen t he new penel baek sport
sUlts? The)"re In Ihls sale.
Have you seen the new blouse back sport
suits? They're In this sale.
Ha\'e ~'Oll seen the new dis trict eheck
patterns? They're in t-hls sale !
Maybe
Imagl~

we

sound

~aranteed

$16.9p

Complete S izes For Every Bu ild

(jse our la)'llWllY
pla n . A small deposit will ruen 'e
a nyo ne ot t h ~e
sale suits.

•

.~1

-U-SH I N

.

[DEPARTMENT

Pc
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MNSIG FESTIVAL
['VETERAN' OF 15 :::,.'~:;:O'Utl"'~ br ,h• •
~~~,~;'~ I
CARD HERE SAT STARTS IN FILMS l~~WlL'JdCJ'ftf~ ~~ :~~~ ~~;

RIC HARD 'S MOTHER=

~1ary

~
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High Schools Will Meet At
Tra,'n,'ng School

'l'llkl'" Advlt lli llge Of
"'hest' ~ llId l ' lIl ~l'l'\' i cp~!

,
I

A music festival III wh ic h n Inrge

of

ba nds. orc hestras a nd
hjgh schools of
~V~'~"~;';:"~;';~;k,. -C;wlil participate.
Saturday un-

RENT

:

-A-

RADIO
It TYPEWR ITER
.. ADDI NG MACHINE

anernoon lto n Nash\'lIIe h ospita l. He
mad e the trip In a n ambiance. Mr.
E\'aru; wns s tric ken !II sc\·tral da ys
resolution s, Anoth er lauded t he a go.
I"splendid eJforts" or the Oeneral
Assembly in behalf ol the sclY.:oIs.
I n a group meeUllg held Saturday.
IDr. J . T . Skinner or Western State
Teacher! College. wns elected presl·
dent of the K entucky A.ssoc:laticn cf
chemistry teachers for a two year
ter m. OUler oflleers: Miss Mary
P resley Smith. Louis\·iI!e. "ice president; a.nd Herman J. Robert.san.
Paducah . secretary-treasurer.
<1, . ...

M rs.
Rich a rds.
Dr . .0. West Richards
Teachers College. qleo at.
town. Ohio. last. wcek following

;;;:.c.~~.;;;i;~~~::;~:~.western
T each ·
d irector of the
:~;~:~~
chairman
the
and ofother

•

MaxB.Potter
" ud,",
" T h e C<l n vtllient
Supply If c:ul quartc n "

~

are
Richards.
of lhe college Mus ic Depar l . and Dr. W. M . Pearce. h ead
o~ .,;;;:,,~""~~"';;m;;ion Department. The
Co r
say approximately
1.000 students. sponsors and faculty
members from high schools of the
section are expected to attend.
Oroups from Owensboro. Hopkins·
ville. Ben\'er Dam. Collego High
Frnnk!ln. Davless Cou nt.y High .
GIRsgOW. Bowling Grccn High. Central City. Glendale. Hanford. Lh'er _
more. Madisonville. Mount Salut
J~ph. Drakesboro. Princeton. Rw>sellvllle. Provkience. SOnoro a nd
Ville Grove. ha\'c alrendy elllered.
The program will start at 9 a. m.,
I and will con ti nue through the nf- I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~

I

tc111001l
following
at
the noon
hour. fin hom" s recess
All glee clubs will llerfo rm In the
Training School gynmrtslum a nd the
orchestras \\111 present t.helr pr ogram In Van Meter Hall. TIle bands
are to give their program In t h e
Ph)'Slea l Education Building.
The public Is Invited to attend all
01 t hese events. No admissIon fee
will be charged.

Its three-

There's
Dividends
1'0 Be Had A t

Hurt Bros.
BILLIA RD

White Wool Crepe

COATS

•

ROOM

Not dl\'ldentis In the
sense of dollars and
cents b ut something even
better ...... 11\ liner fellowship. 1lI0re pleas.'\ n ~
s urroundlnis and lh t
g I' n II In e feilowshil) of
everyone.

"A PL ACE FOR
GEN TLEMEN"

9:!O STA TE ST.

LINEN
SUITS

I

L _____~===:!.'~=o'.I ,

From the time she ;o,lowed a line
of trai n ed dcgs 011 the stagc In
Frfl llCC. when she was only 18
months Old. O lpnpe Brad n:!.. now IS
and HcUY\\'ocd s latest French Impor laU n. hns been trouping It. She
ccrnes f TGn\ a famliy or circ us perfo rmen. and ghe'~ 110 slouch at acro batics. Y eu'lI see her ::~on In h er
rh'S~ Amcrlc:m film role.

SENIORS!

Our Own Goymodes!
U you wa nt yo ur grad-

HOSE

. in\' itationll,

noUfy us th ill wee k.
I~ AS ' I \

Campus Val ues!
thread ri ng less Silk
fa n, pi cot l Ops . . . seven
t h read rin g lcss semi-servIce

weigh t.

tops!
l Oy".

New

me rcer ized
BV::-

co lors,

( ' IIA~ CE !

MARSHALL
LOVE & CO.
9~O

S ta te S II'eel

Cllppu

Styles!

• New
Styles
• Ne w

14 RESOLUTIONS
I
ENDS K. E. A.

!\I ll~rlll is

•

S ulls

~ : J a('~tb

l ~.~
To $3.99

Dr. Sk inner Is Named President Of Chemistry ~
Teachers

•
•

Fast
Colon

Pn~te l s

Ke ntucky
ended Its 65th
com'eullen Sallll'day .... !th

a n ll

:\':I! urll l
SluHles

WH.4T'S NEXT
Today
We1!tern Class :\'l'eerlna5. 4:2(
II. m.
CCrc('o Debating Soclet,y.
Big Follr Debating Secl"ty.
Art Club. 7:3Cl p. m
We<;tern OUllor at Evanstcll. 1iI
ccnt('"t.
Tomcl to"·
Mu ~lc Recital. Van Meter Hall
Con~rcr~ Df:bnl illg Club.
Alph3. Si&ma Spring Dance
Salurda.y . .'pdl 23
Srnle- wlde H igh SchOOl !-luslc
cc nte6t 011 the HIli
MCltday. :\ pril 21
Glee Club.
Chorus.
Ornduate Club.
Ken!Ucky K lub.
Tenn~Club.

They' re t he new Stroller
type-t hey've got ~h4t e2Sycome, easy-go look I They'll
go 'most all places and
look right! Sizes 12 to 20 .

Th.
New
CIUll a

I

Uincgs with paralYSis which developcd followinil' a pneumonia a t tack '
during the past winter.
Mrs. Richards. Who was 71 years
I . was a native of WRies. Dr. and
Richards And three children
heft Bowllng Green and "':,ere at Mn.
Rlchnrd's l."edlsde. S h e
SU!T!\'ed
by her husba nd.

'5

COTTON
FROCKS

to S u h"ille lIospita l
reside nt

I

-

.

T H URS I".'''', APR I),

Mi1'Jilssippl Club.
TrI·Stnt e Club.
Tusetla y. Apri l 18
I nternational Relation s Club.
Western Broadcast.
Girls Physical Edu~tlon Club
Thursday. April 39
Class Meetings.
EnGlish Club.
Music FetiUval.
.' ri lla)" !IIay
Music Fes~l\·a 1.
H . M. S. Plnnfore,'
l\ttlll(hy. i'lby "
Young Cathcllc Clubs Weiner
Roau nnd Dance.
'r hursday. i'Ua y 7
Fnculty picnic.
Friday. M.ay 8
Mothers Day prcgram at Wt'St ·
ern.
Kcntuckr Academy of Science
i\l cetlllJ·
Junlt r Prom.
~alurday, May 9
Ken tuck y Acad emy of Science
a.tcetlng.
Tue!day, lUay I'!
P13 no Reci tal. 4: 3') p. III. Little
Theall'll.
l'l·lda y. May 1.5
Senior DInne r DimCt'.
Wedn r sda,., May !1
College Fhlnl.'i.

•

•

Sizes

"T.

'I'he
Smu rf
Al'tlolI

20

IlIlC'k i'O

e

• A:st.'d.

Pastels

• White
• :iavy
• Brown

•

•
."lions
"era-

Chic New Slyiesl

f'rce!
• I

MOTHER'S DAY
I s 011 .UIIY IIl t h ,A nd 'I'hen-

11o ll't A HcHe r OW 'J'11il1I

A F ine Portra i t
of Your self!
ltulu i re A!lout Ollr
Oiier l!i !

~ tle (" il l

Franklin's Studio

F..
..Appulntment
PhOlle

212

-

The Better Kind Of ..

Shoe Repairing
Willie You Wait service
. .. Best Materials . . .
Exper t Workman .
Low Costs!
J~ n dl es

JfeeJ

'l' UIlS ]:ic
J ust a. Squan: from Ei th er School!
322 T H IRTEE NTH STREET

t~;;;o;Ol~"~~l!.......:C~O~A~T!.!E~S- SHQE SHOP
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